2018 Rapid City Planning Day
September 27, Rushmore Civic Center

South Dakota Colleges/Universities
Augustana University, Sioux Falls
Avera Health Systems
Black Hills Beauty College, Rapid City/Sioux Falls
Black Hills State University, Spearfish
Dakota State University, Madison
Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell
Headlines Academy, Rapid City
Lake Area Technical Institute, Watertown
Mitchell Technical Institute, Mitchell
Mount Marty College, Yankton
National American University, Rapid City/Sioux Falls
Northern State University, Aberdeen
South Dakota School of Mines, R.C.
South Dakota State University, Brookings
Southeast Technical Institute, Sioux Falls
Stewart School, Sioux Falls
University of Sioux Falls
University of South Dakota, Vermillion
Western Dakota Technical Institute, R.C.

Out-of-State Colleges/Universities
Casper College, WY
Central Wyoming College, Riverton
Chadron State College, NE
Concordia College, Moorhead, MN
Dickinson State University, ND
Eastern Wyoming College, Torrington
Fort Lewis College, Durango, CO
Gillette College, WY
Grand Canyon University, Phoenix, AZ
Laramie County Community Col., Cheyenne, WY
Midland University, Fremont, NE
Miles Community College, MT
Minot State University, ND
North Dakota State University, Fargo
Northwestern College of Iowa, Orange City
Sheridan College, Sheridan, WY
Trinity Bible College, Ellendale, ND
University of Jamestown, ND
University of Mary, Bismarck, ND
University of Minnesota-Morris
University of Minnesota-Rochester
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
University of Wyoming, Laramie
Wartburg College, Waverly, IA

Financial Aid & Other Information
IHELP Student Loans
Trades Academy, Sioux Falls
Wells Fargo Education Financial Services

Military Services
S.D. Air National Guard
S.D. Army National Guard
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Air Force R.O.T.C.
U.S. Army
U.S. Army R.O.T.C.